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Fits John Porter' Cme.

The Flu John Peller case Is nn lllua-tratlo- n

of the length of tlnifl and amount
or trouble necessary In iiellbemthe
bodies to wcuro nn end that Is euro to

eome some time, nnd which a fnlr
amount of Rood eciisoand good feeling

should have brought to pass long bofero

it mi finally reached. After the examl-Batio- n

of Porttr'u case, made by the
Schofleld army board, nnd the approval
of Its finding given by General Grant
and other high authorities, the duty of
Congress to restore General Porter to
the position from which ho was taken by

the sentence of the original court mar-

tial was very plain. It was a duty
which Congress should have been glad to
perforin. It should have been eagerly
ready to correct the Injustice done.

That It did not hasten to do so was be-cau-

General Porter was a Democrat,
and because General Pops, who is re-

proved In the exoneration of Porter, Is a
Republican. The question was one Into
which party politics should not have
entered, but it did so ; and with the
usual result of blinding men's Judgment,
Inflaming their passions and earning
them to act like children, rather than
llko wise men. It will be a great day
when wisdom, and not prejudice, honest
conviction, and not party dictation, are
pormittcd to govern the councils of our
rulers ; but it Is a day that Is not soon
to dawn. "Wlso executive, officers,

wise legislators nnd wise Judges
are reserved for the mlllenlum,
no doubt; but we cannot liolp
hoping for them at present, whllo ac-

knowledging their Impossibility. It
seems be strange that men, who are wise
in their private affairs, and who do not

allow their feelings to conquer their
Judgment as to what it is best for them
to do to make their affairs prosperous,
no sooner get together in a body to do

tormlne what Is best for the public,
than they seem willing to let passion
conquer sense on every occasion. There
is no reason why a Democrat or Repub-

lican should net foolishly as a legislator,
when ho U nblo to act wisely as a man.
Party exigencies should put no such
necessity upon any one. A man of
sturdy Independence and vigorous mind
would not submit to such dictation ;

but the misfortune Is that so many of
our public men are without such sturdl
ness and vigor of mind as are needed to
keep them Btraight in their path against
the Jostling of the crowd. They hn e to
be easy, plastic and India rubl er tellows
to be elected.

It is very evident that the state trers.
ury is not suffering from depletion, not-

withstanding it has been found possible
to invoat nearly a million dollars of the
sinking fund in Interest bearing govern-

ment bonds under the Ilumes bill, one
of the policies of a Democratic admin
istration. Tho favored' banks which
enjoy this deposits of the general fund
have on hand a million and a quarter, in
spite of the law which declares Hi
when the balance, reaches P"' . I'!m
the surplus above that .mount ;',inU

applied to the V ' .. It !

dembnrrivv'H . t liir -- r i ,u.i oi the
'Va , rn.. . hiv, and tn.it the
i:i .. cited ' . Uio Democrats

winter, tf .
.- the license fees to

tlo county treasuries, ought to have
paxJ, and thus lightened the counties'
tax. Had that measure become a law
the county tax here, for instance, need
neverexcoed two mills. As it is theie
are nearly $;i0 000 of license nwnejs
lifted hero annually, only to be taken to
Hurrisbunr to swell an Idle treasury
surplus, benefiting nobjily but the
favored banks, which get it witout pay
ing Interest for the use of It.

m

IK many counties of the faUto the
Democrats hold two county conventions
this j ear, one to select delegates to tint
Btate convention and the otlu r to name
a county tioket. Tho utniBu.illy early
date of the state convention" renders
necessary the election of delegates with
in two months from tlds time, and it is
generally reeognizd thnttliisis too early
to name local tickets to be voted for next
November. In this county, in our Judg
meut. It would be well for the
county committee to ,flx conven
tlons ut Bomo time, say, in March,
to elect the delegates to the state
convention nnd leave the selection of a
county ticket until late in the summer
or the early fall, when, In the prevailing
political interest of a presidential year,
it will be easy to convene a county con-
vention to consider the Important mat
ter of selecting lit candidates for nudltor
and coMHiisslor.or, and possibly other
vital questions growing out of the

complications likely to ensue
from the many contests In their ranks
for places this year.

Tiik Pidludelphia Ltdyer, a staid nnd
conservative newspaper, agrees with this
Journal that the acquittal of the miir
derer, Howell, at Uatiivla, New York,
isoven less defensible tliau the acquittal
of young Kuttfor the murder of Dukes;
nnd that the self defense given us the
apology In the one case Is ui absurd as
the einollonul lusanlty theory In the
other. The fact, however, that to Justl
fy nn unlawful killing two Juries in such
quick succession have been drlvon to
different reasons for their Illogical ver-
dict gives basis for a hope that presently
nil the excuses will be wore so thin that
Jurymen will have to take the responsl
blllty for what they do and declare that
laws are made to be broken.

Tina is the evening appointed for the
Democratic primaries. Tho polls In nil
the wards remain open until 8 o'clock,
The chnracter et the pollco force, ami
thoentlre executive department of tlio
city, the legislation of councils amtftlio
direction of the school board for uoveral
years to come may depend upon the
nominations made today. Tho duty
devolving upon Democratic citizens
who have the 'welfare of all these
Interests atlioart Is scarcely secondary
to that of general eloctton day, Those
who nogloat to vote may have serious
cause to t egret It, but they will have
aouody to Justly blatno save themselvtB.

Tub county auditors luivo at length
made their report, and they surcharge
the commissioners with a good round
sum. If tlm county shall recover Jndg
ment the expenses of the audltois' long
term will be more than repaid and the
county tax may yet be cut down to two
mills.

Tun opposition to the Porter bill In the
House received several nttaoks of Jits yes
teulay, the last of which proved fatal.

Tnr. good citizen will go to the prima
ricH this evening nud to church to
morrow. Ho should uclthor forget his
political nor rollglous duties.

Souk of the city passonger railways of
Philadelphia made as much an CO per coui.
last year on tholr paid-i- n capital and few
fell bolew 20. llcduco the oar (.ire to
flvo oetits.

Tiik York ouuty auditors finished their
work for this year, iu nbout twenty days,
ox.aiuiultig five or six thousand bills.
Whoto's thoLinoastor auditors' report for
last year ? Tho commissioners should rt

an (Mtray no'.icn In the nowspipors.
Liter : Tlio auditors' hoard from. Ho

port in. Commissioners sure' i oil

$0,027.93. Now what are they gum.? to
do about it ?

Ax analysis of the corapiuy assembled
at acock fight presents u remarkable sub-lo-

for social study. Fourteen brokers,
tlvo lawyers, twelve merchants, kcvou
doctors, eleven students, two dentists, one
reporter, tweuty three politicians, four
restaurant proprietors, ouo mill owner aud
llfty sporting meu of dill'oront grade were
the Kama bugged by tin Philadelphia
police at the miiu broken up tber

The Lancaster Istki.moenvku obja.us to
the statement of tlio Record tti it Petinsyl.
vunla leaf tobacco " is used only on ordi-
nary cigars." Tho fact is that the Perm
sylvanti loaf is in mily used lor the cheaper
brands. I'.'hUi. Record,

Tho Rteord is diseugonuous. Tho point it
tried to make aud which the Istei.liokx
ecu coutr.irorted was th it Couuceticut
Jj.af made buttjr clears tbati Pennsylvania
leaf. Thin is not true, and the Record
should either retract or prova it Nor is
it strictly oorree' when it say UiU " the
Ponntylvau'a loaf is mainly mod fir the
cheaper brands," ulthough this It very
different from that which the Intf.i.LI
oenckh objected to. Tho fact it, very
oxcellent cigars which the Record editor
cannot distinguish from the imported arti-
cle can be made from Lancaster county
tobacco. Our farmers can drive ontPumatra
with hoiuo raise I II ivaua ; and as to any
other American tobacco excelling the
Pennsylvania leaf that is superlative uon-s:nso- .

PBHiJONAL,
Dtq Lewis thinks that prohib tioi is a

fatal mii'tako.
Wendell PniLUi-- is daugorouly ill

with heart disease.
M it. Geo. W. Camx ia &eriousy ill at

--Mark Twain s house. .
II lilt V K. I'ackcu wan- in hi thirty

(onr.li year ; ho leaves no cht n,
ltioiiT lizr. tflcib is uus- - nscto

. iof tbc Amir n college, a ' "
ouad.

.iOvkp-- 'i Pm.. os has jjono m sec.
hl t jo it'criousty ill after uio

-- Liauil-1 ., Va.
Dji. joux L. Atlee, who has been

sulloring from recant paralysis of tlio face,
is slightly improved.

Kev. SvLVANin Still proposes a series
of sermons on good and bad augelii, begin
nig iu morrow uveniug.

The A&tou estate inoludes 1,500 Louses
valued at ab nit $i0,000,000, producing an
iuoimie of 3, 000, 000 a year.

Oahdinal Luiei Uilio, bishop of
Sablna, is deid. It was thought likely
that he wmiM be tU suojesor of Pope
Ln.

Sin Edwin Landjeek ou tlrct seeing
Rosa Ilouhour'H " Horse Fair" is reported
to have sinl : " It suipisses me, though it
is a little Imril to be hoitun by a woman."

O. E. Ileum, o( WiUiamsuort, who bat
bi'tm on a bixiecu days hleigh ti.io of Co:i
miles through Lye itnmg, Sulliviri, I5r.il-ford- ,

Tioga, Potter, Cam-ro- n, Elk, Clear
Held, Ceutio and Clinton connlies, iip,pt
soveu titues, orossod rivois three times and
broke thiough once.

Hon. A. Ilnntt Siiiru wasoau of the
nlne'eon Ilnpublican congressmen who
voted 'o deal fairly with FiU John Ier
ter. Tho others were Uayno, Iliirluigh,
Harmer. Ilayiios, Jeffords, James, I.vman,
ijonir. iiirii, lvoan, uiiara, l'oland, W.
W. Pliolpi ltmney, Uiy, Stewart, It ick-w- ell

aud Vork.
Mas Hi.MiiiAii, wifoor Henry H. Ding

ham, the lopreoentativo of the First dis
triot of the city of Philadelphia in Con-
gress, is dangerously ill at her Washington
residence. Slie has beeu troubled for
several years with a omcor near the
tongue, winch has lately shon alarming
symptoms. She was quite prominent In
HUCl.il Ciiclf".

I'lin 'tultf (lonerHl 1'aiicl.
The monthly statBinsot of the state

treaauter shows there is In the goucral
fund Jl.S.'iO.llODai, deposited in the fllowing banks Allogheny National,
Pittsburg, :101 IIPJ OS ; Lxohango, Hrad-ford- ,

eiO,OUO;:Exoliango. Franklin, iir,,-00- 0;

Fanners', Hiirrlsburg, $;i:i,000 ;
Farmers and Mechanics' National. Phila-
delphia, eai7,a5ia;; Fifth Nations',
Pttthburg, $10 OUO ; Firht National Hani,
burg, ifU0,R0fJ.'Jrt ; First Natioual, Union-tow- n,

fVJ.000 ; Freehold, I'lttsburg
$50,000 ; Oiranl National, Phlladlnhla7
$00,000 ; Masjnio, Pittsburg, :j:i 000 ;
Mnrohaut an,t Manuf.iotureih' National,
PittHburg, 000 ; Mechanics'. Harris
burg, iJ.'iO.OOO ; National hiuk of Middle
town, $'.10,000 ; National bank of Fayette
comity, itr 000 ; Ponti, Pittsburg, $20,000;
People's, Pmlulolphla, 8201000; advan-cos- ,

uhiok and oash items, J20.183.07. Tho
above amount Isoxolnstve of money In the
sinking fund.

New Uultle lllieme.
Marrjuls Pemores, ho In July iaHt

shipped IS 0Q0 sheei) fiom Wisi-.msi- nndIowa to raugeM In Montana, rnpmta that
,G5 per cent, have died. Tho animals hwoII
up nun iueu.1 at mo nose boioro death. A
post mortem examination dlsolosod nu or.
travasatlon of blood in the Intestines. Tbo
disease has been horctoforo unknown, and
in uouaiuuiuu luuuiauio.

Ilfnvjr Djiii um fur n Itsl nmd lijury.
In the stiporlor ooutt of llostou, Friday

mornlug, n verdict of 428,027 was awarded
to Jaraoa li. David nguliist the Hoitou aud
Albany railroad company, for personal
Injurlos unstained nt Spiingllotd iu

1831), tlirough the negloot of train
men.

ttarned Wltn lllsUuttla,
Dy the burning of a barn iu Illoomiug

ton, Nebraska, Fiiday morning, Iff nry 11.
Holmes perished nud UO head of cattle
wcredetioyed,

BURNriP TO DEATH.
I. IMS I.OHT AMI IIUtSKfl IH'llMMI.

,1 l .t.tir li Allinure, Dhltt.by Which n
IVi pie Were Killed snil M (U k

ntn t.lltlnClilttl
In AUini c O , a torilllo explosion of

gnsiliiio tonk pl.ico In the store f F. M.
Orr, Friday adoinoon, the result el which
was the entire demolition of the Orr
block, together with tlio Miller bnildiuc
on the wjst side and two frame bud lies
on the cast sldo. A number of people
were buried under falllug walls. Soveu
lives am known to be lost, among them
being F. M. Orr, the pioprletor of the
store and Mock, aud hit sou Hluior.

Theio were two or three others in tlio
itoro nt the time of tlio explosion wlioo
names h.ivo not been learned, but who
woio bpokon to bcncatli the rums before
llfo had bceu crushed or oui of
thorn. At present nil thso pos.uvoly
known to hao perished h.ivo bceu extri-
cated from the debris. Soma of these are
charred and tuauglcd beyond recognition.
Tlio work, however, of clearing away the
rubbish aud searching for bod.es is being
vlgoronly pushed forward by the aid of
such light as is afforded by the moon and
u bon tire iu the strei t.

The scones immediately following the
dlatier n ore calculated to alleottho moU
iudilfertut. T.io buiUtiugs were an iu
dtftcubtu'o miss of ruin?, man aud women
wrro rushing about frantically beseeching
that goiiuiliing be done. Mr. Homer
Highland, whoso wife and child pori-he- d,

was alm.i'tt betide liimolf with griel and
borinr, at i. alsj Mr. Frank Evaus,
wh ito wiU' and two ohiMrou liKowiso
ponshed. SI.s O.r was completely pros-
trated by the !biok.

Tho only person iu the building known
to have eaciped, except some employed in
the foik shop at turned to the rear, w,n
Frank Kvaiu. Tho loss of life lostiltod
fiinii the facf tfiit the secjnd and third
stories were ustd as dwellings. The per-
sons within were not all killol outright,
.14 i u!d ho I i plainly told by their
a i liblo, but un ivailiug cries for help.

l'.voi yihmg ku dotio thatouldbo to
rcecuo Uu'Tictiui. but the rapid spiead of
the tlames, nolwithstaudiDg the heroic
etl'orts of the tire v. unpany, soon drove th
rescuers back.

Many persons woio more or less injured
among the uirnbar being two et the
minstrel trout o of Dnprez nud Benedict.
Some cleaned, as it boomed, almost by a
miracle, Tbo guicry stoio of Mr. Mo
Connell, adjoiulLg, had some beieu or
eight persons iu it, but all of them weie
burueit but not toverely hurt. It is
rumored that a child turned the spigot of
the gasoline tank, and the escaping g.ts
win ignited by the. Jlro In the stove.

Tho lrr block, one of th tluett . the
city, ano" completed only lait fall, it a
total wreck, at are the Miller blook and
the btnldiug ocupicd by Mr Fullorten as
a leather stre aud by Miss Stanley as a
millmey established. A rcaouablo osii-mat- o

of the vain of the property destroyed
would be $50, OUO

JllSTIt'K 1 111 ,i )iin ruitt'Kit.
The Hume l'.tie tlie llr.lorulluii urn tj

DrllJoa .llrtjurllr.
At 12:45 p. in., Friday the Houie

went into a committee of the whole on the
Fits John Potter bill ; aud after tome
obstructienary tactics on the part of the
opposition, it was ordered cngroMed aud
read a third tirao

Ex Governor Cut tin c!oad the debate
iu favor of the bill. He kne Fit?. J '

Porter, and in the beglunip ..m war
that genera! w.u fie ' .. onlightuneil aw'
ardent aJvout' . aidltary dlsdipinu llio
reeoni '..show ouo sh''' want fact,

--.ing not so nui"'- - .ion! the living as
from the pravcn the dead, lue lira',
olllun! v' ...K.xl for a redress of the
ww;-- . wete ujraco Ure'-iey- , Henry

and hiuiaeH ; certainly the tl lohty of
tbosn persons t the Union could not b)
questioned. Putter had never approached
him to uftk him to be hit advocate. He
was pamed to hear a distiuguis'ied mem
her of the Hotito (Mr. Keifoi ) over aud
over agftin say that Portor was i cowaid.
iJeforo God, he never kno-- a Porter who
was a fool or a coward, Applause. Ho
had never before come across a nun who
had the temerity to say that Porter wis a
coward, aud he Wuuld never hear it agaiu
Ho gave un interesting history of the
movements of the Army of the I'otonuo
In the beginning of the war, and nearly
every inembor et the House stood in a
oiiclo nrjinul him.a iJ frMi'icntly applaud
e't hit "

lie riwuli upon tLo miiviccu rondered to
lui couiitrv by Fii7. Jo'm I'orter, tiud
riilicul.'d Pitta's proslamatfou.
whloh, ha d. claicd, rattled aud glittered
with gcnuralitU'd. If Ocneral Porter had
vi dated oi tiers, if be hid treated his
bUrt.'i r olDc-- j with d'srespect or o Jirempt
it n.m the ilu'y of that to have
t'keu aay his onsiirn of rank Immedi- -

.'!,, and put him under arrest.
lt'fcrnng to the fao' that Mr. Cutoheon

of Mich'gan, had eliminated from the
record bis imputat'on upon Geneial Grant,
h i congia.ul itcd that gctitlemau upon t'.ie
goid lasto .which ho bad exhibited, ami
that, li tween tlio time of the delivery of
thnspiteh aud the publication of it, he
had tune rojnnt. Ho criticised the
spo. ,.b ( Mi. Horr, of Michigan, for us
oxpu-tii- u uf opinion that no ex Co u fed
eratcs sh mid vote upon this bill, and took
it for gr.uilod that meu who, in error, but
in th) b.jliof that they wore right, hid
louuht iu the great war, were belter meu
than inrtermiatoM. paymasters, sutlers
nnd c jut rn-to- Laughter.

In a brilliiut peroration, whloh was
waitnly appliudcil, ho appealed to the
House todo justice to a wiouged man.iiud
at the uouclusioti of his specoh ho was
nearmy coiigratuiateil by bis patty friends.
Ycie nays 7tt.

Tfe.lllMI I.KIH TO KII.I.IMI.
l.ial aUrny llctwAVu lwu rrninluaiii Clil

nt ul u ll.rjluiiil 'louu.
i Thursday nftomoon John N. S'tele

aud John Mu nay, promluent citi.jus el
Camhiblge, Md., wire together in tliostoio
of Livin II. Henry. A little son of bteolo's
was jirosent and Mm ray, according to his
own report, was playfully teadug the child
when Steele beoaino a- - gry and warned
him to desist. Hot words ensued between
tbo niu a,i 1 Murray went out Ho return
fd, however, and Steele took him to task
for violent language used iu the previous
quairel. Murray struck Stoolu with mi
umbrella, according to the hitter's htate-mou- t,

ami Stoelo picked up a heavy irou
poker, and htruolt Murray on the head.
.Murray attempted to defend himself with
Ids left arm, warning Hteelo to desist on
pain of being shot. Finally, Bteelo g

the nssault, Murrny drew a
pistol, and shot at him twloa. Tho sooond
shot lodged In the abdomen. Stoelo cried
Oil' ; "Don't tjllOOt HID ntiv ninrn . vmun
alie.'.dy killed mo i" nnd Mnrmv kinni.i
"" ting.at the same tlmo roplyiug: "Very
we 1 ; I beliovu yuu'vo killed me, too,"

V this tlmo n crowd had collected and
uoiu men were removed, Muriay to his
looms at the Maryland hotolund Bteelo tothe houao othUbiothor, Dr. T. 11. Steele.
i uu mier to mat of ins brother in law N.
'; ,n,ly,1, II0 ,lUml ftt baUpast threeo clock I rlday afternoon. Thoro Is uroat
oxoitemeut over the nfl'alr. ns bnib mm.
aru highly conuootcd, Tlioro were no
witnesses and each clalmod that the other
wus uio aggressor. Murray, who rocolvod
a ficiioui noalp wound from a pykor In
Stcolo'H hands, is doing well.

I'olaoueu tjr Hotip
Tho w.fo of Thomas Collyer died at

Iiauiel Hill, L. 1 , ea Thursday, from oat.
boef which

m

week ngo with similar symptoms, and his
b dy will boethumed for Hiialysls.

rrllHtitl llroke lll re.
J II, Potter, a wealthy fai hit of Mount

Pleasant. New Jersey, fell on the lee on
Friday and broke Ids neek

iiii: in.i'N i A I iMIIIUS

Tliry lurclinrj liw i niioi l ,uf rs Mini
so.O'JT u- -

After au invustUation of unprivideinrd
length and the subfriuei' d.dny el
mouths, reaching almost to the lime for
enteilng upon tholr duties of tint year.the
county auditors, throiu-- th.ir eoiiisel,
presented to the court tins their
report foi ISM, signed by J " M. I'lniK
son and John L L'ghtner, ih. third u.om-bc- r

of the boaid, U. M. Ureider, el Mt.
Joy, being kept homo by iekue.

They llnd the account of J n J. to..l.
county treasurer for 1S5)2 t be e infer,
and that ho had iu his hands n b I'n-ie- it
W1.0JO 09. Tho fnct that l.- ie.!e,-eso- r

iu ollieo did not pav over 51.17 i. i'uu.1 i
to be duo fiom him to the cun'v. makes
the actual sum in the tuairors hands
less by that amount.

Tho ace unit of D.mdH I.mdw. tuns
urer for the direotors of the poor aud
house of employment, was (ootid e rreot,
a balance being (oniid iu hit li mds Oihj.

:10, ieS2. of $t.C;0 01. Amei g the voiuhert
were some showing pur.'hito et attioies of
food at 20 per cent. nhoo mar kot pt Ices

Tho acoouu's of-I- it Fuuoii, esij.,
trenurer of the childiens' home, 1 .

MiCiskoy, treasurer of the le.uihers in-

stitute, Ueorgo W. Eabv. cleik el ipiarlvr
sesiotis, and I). A. bhitler. eoi mer, wcio
found correct.

Tho county commnt men are sur
chargid to the extent et Jo" 021 "-- ', the
items fin theto surcharges being uuiner-ou- t.

They consist nlru.m en' in ly ( fees
paid by the county t alderman, justices
aud constables, following bcng the priuoi
pal amounts which the audit r tlnd to
have been improperly pail ly the county
commissioners : To Alderman A.K. .su.
ner, J7J0 00 ; J. Iv. Harr. JU.I.oa ; H. It.
MeCououiy, j;)30 50 ; Jutepli Sainton,
JlWOfto : A. F Donnelly. iM 23 ; Pit
rick Douuelly. S70.00 . J. P. Frank. W,
H."i ; Geo. Youug, c27S ; W. Hayes Uriel.
ja70 20.

Hesiilis the payium'.s to Loiumbin
Justices and Lmca-te- r alileruieo, thoe to
some et the county Mjinres ranging from
$1.75 to ioS.oO, form the ba-ns- the audi
tors' surcharges. There will, theaudrors
allege, be largo piymenLs in excess to cou-srabl-

rutinwig from $ 150 " t 11. F. L
man.Slll 0) to A Eioholta iU'-0- to J F
Deicblor, 22o 07 to Henry Fisher, 154.
01 to Frederic Struck and iuJ' Ot toll
Huch dowu to small am ums distributed
among some llfty cfliccrs.

The auditors comment at au'ne leugtbon
the methods adopted by magistrate and
conM ibl-- s in obtaining lees and recom-
mend the commissioners u t to po any
more bills for dismissed cites u .til a
decision has been reac'nd concerning
their duality of suoh payments , aud they
further recommend that n tirure the
county pi luting be giveu to but eight
instead of eighteen et the c mty pipers,
these to be the lowest bnidei, the encu.
lation and locality bcicg also cm.-i- i '. .

Fc.itnrr el tlio I' 4

Tho report charges th i ,?an
much co:iusiqiib( en jjJAjfi'&'l
magistrntrs, in brlntiri - . . lijjIiNfiir-k)- mi

of charging dfeg n fi .ar "wmes
of iiersuns v t c itors with
out ihc parties' e- - iri, j and they con-d- ij

.i tbo irr.jnfi t a ;urlug of magistrates
and cons '. ajr.jweu:'rs in dntnise'l
ozv : with oouuty for costs.

' This sha'ueful a'ld ilitgracefut syst.--

has i'Xunded into such iropotflo!w that
no otlUer from the judges on thVbeuolijto
the lowest oftbUI about tbo coitrC Ji.nsj
can possibly rnifh louger remi.t) Ignorant
oi a conauimi u jitionc auiirs nioiuu&s
become pat' fo very meinb-- r "f thu bir
aud every cv.u "i "be has otH.'i.iI relations
with Ci'nnty atVau'

Fmtberon in tlnr-po- rt 't ithfitelhat
the machinery of justice m mnrittiates'
oourts has boo me "the engine of oxtoctlon
and i' justiv,' aud that "tiio pub io tqoas
ury has ben fair game for y.sars to al roost
every one wh i o mid pr"sot.t a bill jririd
sear to H under s mo form of law."

The j)rint:ng bdl for whioli the cora'tlts
sioners uio surcharged it 73o, which uio
auditors claim is an illegal ply men t Yr
lrinting, by roasen of tbo alie gatinu tUw.
the was nuthotiz" i Dy H.V.

The raid on the coun'r pbyfoiins by
collection of tines under the reg ttruti m
act of .lone, 1331, it severely animadverted
on. Tlio report claims that a e nsidurable
sum wis collected not one cnt of which
ever found its way to the e, i .nry trmitury.
It deplores the (aot that the Mn'utt of
linuuit'.ons prevents the jirosenutiou of an
mvestigition into the latter theft.

Too county auditors hav not jet pre-
sented their own bill forsorvicos rendorcd.
Countol for the ounty o inimittionorH
hive requotto'l the court to give thorn
notification wheu the auditors' bill is pre-
sented, as it ta proposed to raise the ques-
tion of the legality of Hk Items

HtirUAIlY.

lltntn el it Mtthudlit Mlulttri.
Itiv. Ponnell Coombe, agid seventy gx,

a prominent minister iu tno Mothodlst
oonforonco, w.ia found dead iu his stufiy
at Fernwood, Delaware county, yesteidjiy
moinin a ruptured nioo l wtis
the cause el death. Mr. Co mibo was oac
if llift lii.af ln,arii mlnljtnru ,.l ftlin f lAw u-- WUrfb ...,v,f.. .......UbV, HI fcUU j, N
cnurcu in this part oi me o tintry. Ho
bad a largo aconinUnoo in this oity, not
only by reason of ids pastorate at the
Duko htreet M. E, church iu 132 nud '0JI,
but becaufo et his continuing prominence
in olinn h oirolcs. In his youth ho studied
law an i his professional acqnuenionts, to
gether with great natural ability and
much originality of mind and method,
made lilin a conspicuous llmo of his
denoniiuatlon. !

Deceased was a radical, progressive an 1

bild typo of man. Ho was an ardent
temperance reformer and his famous ojn
trovorsy on this subject wltti Jaorib
Myers' Amencm Utpubhctn,xriei ho lived
hero, will be remeuibcrod by our older
citizens. Ho was for many years Bocretary
of the siate temperance union anil had
other relations with the nnti-llqu-

movement.
Ho was promluont lu the cuforonco, a

ready aud witty debater, an eloquent nud
earnest orator. Llko all pjsltivo men ho
made friends aud enemies Ho was very
fond of llhhhig i nud greatly nddioted to
tbo tiso of tobacoo ; ho was not ontlroly
fortunate and hnppy In his domestio rela-
tions, and nil of tbosd Incident t and lus
personal idlosynoratles were taken ml.
vantage of by thosa whoso Ire ho enemmt.
orod for ids antagonism to their plans.
Ho lived to au advanced ngo aud died In
tlio hainess, ns lie no doubt would have
wished hud ho had tbo dispoilfou of it

Tlio it, A. It, tfncainpinoiit.
Tho local members of thoU.A H. ex-pr- est

the hope that iu view of the state
oncampmout, parndo and large attendance
of the order lu this olty next week the clti.
zoiiHgoncraiiywiiiuocoriiio ihoirdwolliiigii
and placosof buslnous, at leait during the
time of parade, boglnniug at, 1 j,. m. on
Wcducsday. At the oamp llro m Mtun.
nerohor hall on Wodnasdayovontug Judno
Pallet sou will prtBlde.

A !ellilnjl'uily.
About UQ pupil of the Homo foe

.' MetuHesa Children were taken out bleiah -esJis!

TIIK 0 HOUND U0G.
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Flits has been a bid winter for the
nither ptophets. Their predictions have

faih.il in eveiy particular. Vennor, the
C itiadlaii trapper, has been im far wrong ut
as Mausil, " the Western nstrologlst,
while tbo New Jeisoy seer has
only undo buns If 1. st rldlcii'oiis by his
iieather pr dictions than has Gen. Huzcu,
the uusucei'.ttlul suecestor el " Old Proba-
bilities" Tho goose bouo lias gone back
on its faithful followers. The thin corn el
husks are no longer a sign of mild
winters. The hornets who built their
nests In exjioed places In anticipation of
warm weather are frozen to death so are
the blackbiidsaud robins that declined to
go South on tbo approach of winter. Tho
q nrruls that laid in u small supply of
ins have been on half rations for quite a

time, and even the musk rats and beavers,
who titled up their ipiaiteis for au open
winter, can do longer be lolled ou as prog
nottlc.itois el the weather

Tho bind of the I.srKi.i.mi:s'oi;u, who
has been sadly deceived by the El Madhls
above named, has sought the aid of the
muses nud the hog, mid is thus
enabled to lay before our readers In highly
original and exquisitely written poetiy the
true mcteototogical cni'ditions lu store for
them and us for the balance of the win-
ter :

1 lid ll IHOIIilll.
Tell me. vonlugmt winds

That round my pathway roar,
loyou net know some limit

Whore Mli.tuit com.) no uioro
omo warm nud rnvonnl spot,
sfoiuo Konlnl, temporatu tone,
hero V ennor itn.li not

And Il.uon It unknown t
Tho wild uliidt v, iiinio.1 nn.l wuut vtblrlliiK

on
slirlukovl tl rrrr nt they iinerid, "Nary

' "ciio

Toll uio thou credent iiixin,
Tim. IUht't tno vaulted sky,

Ivuow'tt tnou of some tirtght spot
Where uooo-lioiu- , nuver llo t

Wheru (orn-tiiijk- t don't deceive
Where hints in Ignite with sense

And beaver tiutlil their dams
IN llhotit u fnto prvtenso ?

rnuoroeent moon moved on, and bendluc
low.

Winked wit i 0:10 oyf, and nntwered. ".Vol lor
Joe ! "

Tt-l- l me. oh, Mother Kiitth,
lu lev ttterthoau I,

It there no prophet trne
Iji thlt world to he Ion nil

No h Izard, wenlhur-wljo- ,

hoti- - bi.HOin swellt with ruth"
Vi ho never utters lies,

Hut iilwnyi tells the tiiith t
I'hocol I uailii Hhook hur etialas Irein iol to

polo,
Ainianswuic I, 'itniijij,sccli the crouiulhoj'n

"-- T - J1J1

T. The search lor Truth. M
Tnrough tln darknett. dread nnd drear)'.
I.ng l undud. wcnk unit weary.
over many hill nnd valley
1 had nevur trod helore j

Ano the biting weather chilled me,
Tbiilte.l mo.n'imbdd 1110, nearly klllot mu :

;..., by dayhroak 1 was standing
Sntverln; near the ixroandtiog's door ;
8iw the ivonilrout weather-prophet- ,

Squatted hy hiscaamuor door I

Only ihu-a- nd uoLlilnrf more I

Silent sit ho, nlu'lng. hltukln,
Torrai 1 thu orient, us II thlnkluj
inino creat thought no other groundhog
Ever dure I to think before :

Silent. 11s II piophusylug
'iJatust thu ivickml, bare lucod lying
et me bro-- of eather prophot4
T it had inoplRiilcil el yo-w-

I'lsimti.M us nn open winter.
A the) M jitombuil us beloro.

1. iu.1, u usuul notuing more t

N'uVi bofero had insn net eyes on
FiKhag.niiou horizon,
' Klia jj.I::i el s colon
As the eusti'in lien von 3 wore.
When tlio gel Kui sua uscendlns,
TOAarils Uio zi'iilth slowly tie-ulln- ,

Cajttr. Ii.cu iu 1 lUliU una olmdo,
k srand v.i , r.oiu suoru to shore
Cait the el. uio v el tuo groundhog
Clear nnd aiuiro upon the chore,

ijuotu Un.' gioiiunhj, "ilx ivoaks uiord I"

' 'roiliet, ' fu I 1, " aooil or evil,
i'lophelatt I, lfsiilnlor devil,
Whether tempter sent, or whether
I'eUiptst ios4uI thee nere usUoro i

Ueiolate, yttull undaunted.
On this dosLrt land enohnntuil
On this land by horror h mated
Tell mu, truly, I Implore,
Is tnero any unpj el '
Will tlio winter 1,0011 be o'er t"

ljaotliUio'i;ioiuidlio-- , " six weeks 111010 I '

" rrophet," nald I, "fjood or evil,
l'ropliet still. If beast or devil,
Uy the sun that shines above u,
lly Us rays wulcli warm no inof".
Uy thu irozeu ground bi'iicalii us,
And the bitter winds thv. wreulh 11 e

In a winding shoo. el w.uter,
And with Uoreiu vengeance loar --

Uy the token or thy shadow,
V III the winter soon be o'er !"

quo.ii'lliii groundtio,," ait weeks more!

llo that woul our aUn et parting,
Prophet,' add I,iulcic ujuUrilnrf,
" (Jet thee back Into thj burrow,
Tlioro to doze, and sleep, and snore I

Kor the truth tli it thou hast spoken,
My poor heart has well nigh broken s

And the never tailing tokeli
f Hi y shaluwon the slioro

Uf thv Kill" nnd ghostly shadow
'Thrown upon the frozen shore

J.oimtlien winter six weeks more."

And the groundling now Is steeping,
Calmly slcoplug, sweetly rlccplug,
I'ar beneath the frozen .urlaco
That thu storms are breaking o'er 1

And I, alas, urn shivering, tiiklng,
T rumbling", chatlorlug, snivelling, uchliig,
fciiuezlng, wheezing, Ireeilng-gieusi- ng

Nose uuil throat und thorax sore-A- nil

eke rnuil wheexouud sueeze and fienzo,
And gronso my Irozon body o'er,

r"or six long weeks lei bIx weeks more !

h 11 1: vi.tii iiAirmti.
lit. --lVtlialrer'" Vinillosllon.

IiD4. lNTi;i.i.iacNCi:n. List ovoulng'e
Examiner and JCxprest published an artlolo
iMJi.iuiiii' mo oi numllng a oaho of "soarla-tin- a''

to the smallpox hospital for small-pox- .

In reply to whloh I wish to
give tlio exact facta of the case. On Mon
ctuy afternoon (January 31), Dr. J. W.
Hcsa reported at my ollieo John Noll aa
havlug mnnilpox, saying ho wanted him
ueiit to tlio hospital nt once. Ho further
added that if I could not have him taken
that evening ho would take him out him-Bul- f.

Autlug upon the roporfc o( the nt
tondlug pliyslclnn (Dr. Hess) I had him
taken to the hospital. Tho next morning
(rueaday, January 23), Dr. H. M. Holo-uI- uh

saw bun at the hospital,
him, and roportcd to mo the

name morning that John Noll had
vniiolold, and be I marked It upon ray
reoord. On the Friday following (Jan.

Dr. Ilolonlun wrote mo a note
(whloh I still have lu my possession) nay.

" 1 had notlug, to use his own words,
examined hl body the other day wheu I
saw you, bnt to-d- ay (Friday) I made a
thorough and ncourato one and my di-

agnosis Is hOArlaUnn.' Ploase oorrcot
the ieoord." As you will readily porcelvo
Dr. llolonius biw ids patient twloo bofero
ho discovered Ida own blunder aa to hla
11 ,ut ,iiu.,,.,wiu uf 1 n oase. Thceo are tbo
triia faotrt of the one aud I loave it to the

'
nubllo to Jndgo who made tbo blunder in
diagnosing the oase.

Hi H. Wisstiiaefi'kii, M. D.,
iioaiiu uum

LwfCWiKn, Pa,, Feb, 3.

cuiiitr I'liouKi.niMiH I

llinrlnii el i.ii'iu Aiitlomt Hie Judgis
lililcr rur tlmir.''

Iito jesterdiiv nfternoon the philutlirin I

the cue of Franklin Diller, for the use of '

Jouin.i Stehmau vs. tbo Peun Iiuu com- -j

ji.itii, the pl.ilutill asked leave to nmetid
liU 1, in TIiih n.iH iillowi'd. the deleiitn
plead sui'p.iso and the cxy was evtitmued I

the oust o( the puiiulill.
This was the lust iwo toady lei tilal

aim inojurois were iiisuuiri;io.
A chatter w is giuuted t the Chrihtiaiia

tire company. it
An order was grinded foi the opeiiliigof

liiioli (.treet in tbo southwestern district
tint city, upon the terras of ihe net of

assembly being compiled with
Orniiiluu el l.leensrs.

hi the matter of tlio npplio Hum for
llceiisis for taverns and lestauiants, in
court Ibis morning, all Unite foi old sMuds
against which uu rouionVraiioos weio died,
for which (hero woio applicants, or In

which the iillldawt piepand by .liidgo
Livingston foi old licenses bad b.-e- tiled,
were granted.

Those old ii'imds when 110 iilll wit was
tiled wore then taken up. The tlist was
that of Hipliaol Fisher, Oh ud, city.
Tho applicant stated U110uc.l1 his attorney
lh.lt he oou'd like the a 111 l.ivit with the
exception of the clause refining to the
sale of liqu r to those lllicady visibly
alleotedbyiliu.lv; but that Mr. Pndicr
hail sold to Mich persons, nud, being a
conscientious man, ho would not swear to
the contrary. Tho case imniidnitely be-

came invcstid with lnlctvht as a gout
many attoriio.vs staiidi'ig mound weio in
the same siliution with lelatoii ti app.i
cations already made or to b made nt
.litit niis-iiiii- i,

Iu the that ensui'd I'l.eof the
attorney s alluded to tlio alii l.ivit ns '(hat
required by tbo ouiirt," when lie was
interrupt! d In Jndgo Patterson with the
statement that it was not ' the
court's " allidavlt ; .liuigo l'attorsou
nUo oxpre'ted bm readinei-- t in oto lor
Fisher's license. Judge Ijivtughlou e.x
jiresood surpilte tin' li's brother eh nil I

uunotiiico hit willingness to vole lor a
license to ore Tbo ad'UPtcd that he had
violated the I m ; and deelaied tint if the
issue were forced uow he would vote
against the liemno ; ha preferred, how-

ever, to see nnd htwr the niipllcant In per-

son.
Mr. North ashed the court if 11 tnoditled

nllidavit might be piosonted ; be under
stood some such bail been lilt. I.

Tho clerk of ipiaiter sessiuot said th it
they hid been withdrawn, and thu Jndgo
Livingston atlidavit nubstttuud lor Uiom.

Judge Livingston said the uthMavl. ho
had prcpnred was strictly iu noiordnnco
with the law, and that ho w.niM aocep'. no
modiQcatioti of it.

Finally it was a: reed betwten the
judges that the Fisher oase go over until
uoxt Ssatuiilay. wuen iieniing win aiso on
given to tlio application! of John M. Wll',
el Penn township; II. M. riwetgnrt, of Oa;
H K. II. Weaver, tavern, Clay ; Jaoob
Utsiugcr, 7th ward, city

Tho application el Peter O. Mishey, of
Falmoutii, for an old tavern stand, the
license for winch bad not been lifted a
jear ago, wus planted.

David Floyd, of Piovldenco townslilp,
was granted a tavern license uuder similar
olraumstaiiccs

Restaurant applications by J. V.

Ilellly, Park restaurant, 0 h ward, city ;

0.,W. Hubnr, III ward, mty, new stand ;

Bartle & Snyder, Ih war I, Western
market house ; V. W. Kliunp, 7th ward,
and V. J. Schroyer, Ut ward, city, woio
held under advUemunt.

Before aijournment the Ju 'g't each
toolt in band nmu the nfU lav it question.
Judge P,itU'isin re id Ins l.n of it,
deny log tbo legality and necessity tf the
oath required by Judge Livingston and
declaring that it wis unprecedented
Jildgo Livingston t'aen usd I111 opinion
from a paper prepaid! for the ocvistou, In
which ho said tint the h it-.- keepers, had
themselvrs, Miggested tbo subj.ot, in a
meeting, in wn oh they ainertod that Uio

liquor laws were being i.olito.l ,'ul lv
resolution called mi the court, to asseri.
Its rights to compel tbo vicU'.ois, b n uuu
means, to comply wi.n the law or ionise
thnra license iu the future. Ho had come
to the conclusion to do this, if even alone,
acd would tborefoio uppo.se all applicants
who refused to assert, opouly, Unit they
had uot violated tbo law.

UIU rltlMAltll-.sl- .

Tlio Duty et CltUansto Attend Uiom.
This is the appointed eioi.iug for the

Domooratio voters of this city to meet at
their usual voting places for the purp mo

of settling the candidate for tbo several
otlloes tbo tilled at the coming municipal
election, including mayor, six school di-

rectors, inombeis of seleot council (rom
the 1st, 3d, d, ilth, 0th nnd 8th wards
comraou couticilineu and ward otllceris
alderman iu the 111 and 7:u waids, and to
elect one member to the oity executive
committee from each ward.

The voting places and times of olimtlon
are as follows :

1st Ward Shober's lintel 1. to S p. m.
2d Ward Wen. tltz's saloon. ' to S p m
a I Wurd Klllnirtr's Saloon. 11 to 8 i in.

ill Ward llotliwinl'-l-'- s tulotiu, U to 8 11. 111.

Mil Ward-Wu- ll't Iteuil, 0 to S p. m.
II 11 IVurd-.s'Cnii- ier iiouro, 1 i" a i. m.
7ill Want Kuiilinun'H .ulooti, A to 8 p 111.

8th Ward KohllMils' 811I0011. 3 lo h p in
om Wurd liana' euloon, 5 to s i, in.
Thojudgos will meet on the third floor

of tlio now postofllco building at 10 o'clock
to consolidate the vote foi mayor and

:liool direotors.
Tho list of person! p'acod in goticra!

nomination Is as It has boon previously
publidad iu t'o lNri:M.t'iUNi'i:ii, except
that W. It. Wilson, orq . has withdrawn
hU name from the list of oamlldutos for
school dirocters, nud that of John .Mckil-llp- s,

Ninth ward, is added.
As tbo ofllces to be Illlod are highly Im-

portant ami the oiootion of the Damooni
tlo oandidates depends upon tholr fitness,
ewery voter should go to the polla und
exercise his right and duty of selection.

Tho most exciting oauvasi is for mayor,
the oaudidates bolng C d. B. McOovuru.
and ox Counoilmau D. MoMullon and Oeo.

W. Zcohor.
Tho Hopublioan primaries oomn oir ou

Monday evening ami the c!ologao conven-tio- n

uoxt Thursday ovonlng ; thu names
most conspicuous for mayor on that Mdo

are those of Samuel Moore, jr , Ptil 1). P.
liosuiimtllcr.

HI John's l'eeo Chun 11 Improvement
Tin public t'j.morrow have au opportu-

nity to see for thomselveB the el iborato
and very hnndsomo improvomontu hi arch
itooturo and 1 urnlturo made lu St. John h

Frco Kplsoopal church, at the oornor of
Ohefltnut and Mulberry Btreots. Tho

window iu the chancel, the gift of
Hon. Thoma-- i K. Franklin and J. W. II.

Hausmnn, esq., lu memory or their do

ceased wives, designed by Lampreolt,
lately or Munloli, and furnished by the
Instltuto for stained glass, of Now ork,
will be displayed lo the public for the flint
tlmo it represents thu Nativity and tlio
Asconslon, the opening nml dosing seeiies
In the llfo of the Saviour, the design being
original nud of deep tuteiest as a Chris
tian study.

Special soivicos will be held j

lit. Udv. Ulshop IIowo will olUaiate, and
tlio health of the pastor is be far lostoiod
that ho oxpcctu to be able to participate in
the exercises,

llorsbo htiliirU.
Henry Weill shipped today to Now

York from A. C. Hahtei-'- s Lamb hotel, 31

head of first olasn drivers and heavy
draught horses.

Lilted From the Koest.
Mm. Shrelner, No. 1.J0 F. 't Walnut

street, had twolve duo chlokuua Btibn
from her coop last evening,

IN SOCIETY.

III 11 II IV W INI I'll li I.ArtOAFllMH.

A Vit IlilllUnt Mmltl i. nonii th iiry
Hlrliiti Mrllt "i,iiir ill ihe IM'.rnl .i.t

MniUl iiruai I1I10K.

b.SoIM0",.. has been mi et ),p,loim"y
Mlliy ason for even whole souUd,

bosiiltiitilo t.iimnstsr. Time wueieof tbo
memory or man luiiueth not to the con-
trary, the el'y's repiiUitlon us a centre of
social fefitlvttlcs has been eslnblisln ,l ; hut,

remained for the holiday that Is
now coming to u olojo to cnivo On tlm
county seat of the gaiilm county oi Hid
state a hlghor nlclio In Koaloty's tempi,.

Heforo the Cluistiuns noasun vns t.inly
usheied In, the round of suoinl enjuyiiii.iit
begnn. Much of the gnyoty may be
doubtless attributed to the good M..1J1
lug, which has been utdnteriupted kit c
Dec. IS. At nil tlniCH el the day aid
night for weeks past, it was ml nu
unusual sight to view l"ghiug .utiiui
with light hearts nud iniu.v faces hasten
Ing over the crisp snow, b und for tbu
many linRpltablo villnces nnd prlvatu
tesi lenoea with which the count) nbonnds.
Assemblies, Hool.ibles, leetqitious, teas,
wedding aiiuivoisaiies, iihautoin iiartles
mid germans succeeded one iinotbet In
rapid succession, nud thu many visiloia
who oatno to Lancaster for the htilldaya
nud hluco have been cuthiiMnMio in pnuio
d the warmth and hosp'taliiy of their
icceptlon.

Tho silver wedding nt'idvprnry niid
nei'ptioii el Mr. and Mrtt. and Misa Key.
Holds, (ollowul with the Movcus lionsu
aspembly on New Year's eve, tbo minimi
gathering o( tbo beauty and fashion of thu
city, started tin) foolal liall rolling. It
wns the assembly j ir excellence of all such
utidortikings, and many disiingiitshed
society reprefontattves fr.nn n'mud

lu thn onj ymeut of tbo invasion.
Dr. nnd Mis. Dakurs " lo.a " wis .1 note-
worthy event that followed soon after .

nud other brilliant social eiiteriaiutin'iita,
memorable to hr.tti ami guests, were tbo
cud p.r.ty at Mrs. Frazor'ti . Mr. lireno- -

man's entertainment ; the private thoatii
cals and pkai lorn party nt Mr Natim iu'h ,

iho doiniuoauJgormatiiit, Mr. L h vtuau's
the sleighing party nud supper from this
oity to Mr. North's in i lumbia ; tb
elegant iatties at Mis. Mclluveru's nnd
Mr. McUranu's ; the o muurco tarty i
Mr. Hum r's ; tlio reception of Mis.
tUieuk nud Mr. nt.d Mis. Hair Unir.'eik
nud numerous cird iaitluf, ilcibii;
com panics, bCtui-puUli- u balU md srvii.d
jm iv.ilo mai'querailes reciuly isii.ifnl.

In addition to thcho fiwtivtttes tin 10 are
a number o( social oiganUittors lu the
city which have maintatitrd ihiTniilven
very succesniiilly thts season .11 d wii.h
keep up iltlriug Loot and ihioniil.011 iuo
w inter.

Tllfl til l.lllli
The Cliosophlc sociot), llrinly tstahhsh

ed iifur nn existence of lour ) ems and
larger in numbers am! more iuloit.vttiig
than over, has be-- holding itsiektilar
fortnight ineetlugH ut the lenidenco el
the members. Iu aioirdauce with t'.e
regulations of the club, n paper on sumo
branch of the sibjro. of study li r the
winter la road at each meeting .and d.
cussed by thu members, after wLi'-t- i a
light eiilertaiiunetit is served, "Kihiml .,,
as a Modern Science," has ben the ruling
toptc for the winter; aud am tig tl.o
papcra have b.en an iotrdut .y
by Kev. B. V. D. D ; a
literary criticism by Pril. Y. M. N-v- oi

LL. D. : " A Modem Invention,'' by Pi of.
.1.15. Kerslinrr ; .Ethnology," b Kev.
J. S. SUlir, Ph. I) ; ".Mytlm and rmp.ir-Btiliou- s,"

by Kt-v- . J. Mix Haik ; a. id a
discussion nf tbo rao question, t Ucv.
Di--. J. 11. Dubbs. lupins ma a- - 1 . 01.-is-

in the com so by IK vs. Drs. f (i
Apple, li. 11. iltglo, 1'. f Hi1',, . , I i.
b.Frey, J. V. Ap,.l.ao,i )V. I. II u 1,

esq.
Tlio Slu.lcilt.

Adozen ladles uf Uio y, Tit , u I

inclinations, have formed in w'li'ni.
for practice and improvement in iiniM.ut
culture, and meet cv y uiteitisr W et., s

day for that pnrpos.'. T u 1 ii, veil
nu.l iustrumeuial evrc, 1 Ukv . n

jdito thosystom itie i.d tiioru,b ' v

of tbo jjreat compiS'i-- , their 1 ve aid
works. Mer.debsohn was the auhj "c I

the llrst meeting this week, the mijo. ss of
which justitles exiHrerationa of a i'.dirhiii.l
season for th,) "Harmoiilo."

The llnnl (Unix
Thero is more whist jdayid in L.n : r

now than over btfoio. The r.iodt i n 1;

is cultivated assiduously, nnd lie. , ;

piactico has iltnolupid u wi.k iik' el
good players. Tneio are suveiai leuiai
clubs with blutul times o1 U'O'iiii; , ii"
or two whist and eue'iio quart, 1:.-- . '. 1

meet frequently though Irteguuiiiv. -- ad
many households iu which upn ' 1'.

any ovening one e in ilropinwiMi 1

nblo expectations el being ruviud ijUj a
rubbci.

Tin; iiAM'.nai.i. 1 11-- i.i)

Urgm 11 et thn Imtr-- l .1 Atio, I n I

I'ldliulelphla Uecnrd.
Icssrs. Curtis, D.llemb'rter and liic'iti i.

of the Interstate IJ.ise liall tisnojl.it ion,
held a consultation at tlm Ulrmd bouio
Philadelphia, yesterday, and dcd d to
make n tlrnl ell, nt ou hobail et the ' 'iu-i.itio-

Tho Johns'own, Culls . I'm
and Chesti r clubs, 'n Penn-sylvanl- a

will be invited to join, and the
oities of Paterson, Kluab.th a el Now
Ilruiiswlok, iu New Jeisiiy, will nlto be
oattvaKted. It is belioviil ll.rit at, knit
fonr, and possiby alt, or these 0. tics will
readily conuest with the LaueiibUi and
Altoona olubs, whloh are already numbois
of the interstate association, mailing the
number r olnhs in tbo orgaul.atiou eith r
six or eight ThU wou'il m.ako n hlnut,
circuit, whloh, with only tnodei.i'o Mip
port fiom the psoplo, ought to j .y. inn
Chuster club's only objection to Vuoinu.g
a member of the association It in ie anl
to Saturday gsuxiH. Situiday is the only
paying day in Clies'or, and It is pr.jp iS'd
to favor Chcstor in taaU'Og up tlio sohed
ule. The guaiantcoplaii of the A nci.eiu
ns,iciatlou will ba adopted
Tho Ilarribburg has lull club hai a'guul

twoplaycis, Clinton W. dwell, el Piovl-doccc- ,

11. I., audCliiroid Ilickor, of Cliea
ter. Tim former is a second b.vupmi and
is classed at ouo of the best in that
of country. Tho iattoi ban beeu oiniajcd
its short stop, llo piayeu iasi, ir wuu
the lloss olub, el Choster, and ta said to
rcsemblo " Monk" Kllno In his aotlnna 011

tlio bull (laid. Ilia reaord is good. Ceorge
Notskor, of Skippensburg, oatoher, and a
Texas battery, Fisher and Ciawfoul, who
have a tlno record are bolng negotiated
for; also a California battery. Mido, a
pltohor from Daltlmore, and Morris,
auothor pitohcr from Tronton , Now Jeisoy
are nlso heing corresponded with, lleoolus
the left fielder or l.wt ) oar's team, will be
engaged if possible. Woven will ba signed
and thosoasoti open on April 10. when the
Ol'ivelnnd league will be In llarrUburg,
oiiuiii'onicnt with them for that date hav-

ing beau olosod.

Ilcol .iss'S'nnco,
Adam Schilling who Jives ut No. 31

Clay street, foil on the ice some days ngo
an.l bn'o three el Ids ribs. Ills family
tire in need of food nnd coal aud some
o'.her necoRsatioa Thoy thould ba looked
after by the charjlable.

ChOKOd to Urutf.
A three ear old .oblld of David iU ar!;-llvit)'- :

on Frcdorlok street near Nor.a.
Quoou, wis phv)kcd to death this
with p'lti m, tha re-n-it of vtVnplug
coui.li, with whic'i t'ao child h I boon
suildrlcg.


